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COVID-19 testing moves to Southern Oaks and Northeast Campuses
(Oklahoma City) - After nine weeks of operation and more than 7,300 tests taken at the
Fairgrounds in Oklahoma City, the Oklahoma City-County Health Department (OCCHD)
will move its drive-thru testing.
The testing operation will resume in the parking lot of OCCHD's Southern Oaks Health
and Wellness Campus at 6728 S. Hudson Avenue on Tuesday, May 26 with the hours of
operation being from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
As we transition to the new testing sites, appointments will not be made Monday
(Memorial Day), but those needing appointments can begin calling the OCCHD Nurse
Triage line (405) 425-4489 on Tuesday, May 26, beginning at 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
To locate the new OCCHD testing location, please turn at 6900 South Walker next to the
Southern Oaks Metropolitan Library and proceed northward along South Hudson Avenue
turning left into the Southern Oaks Health and Wellness Campus parking lot at 6728
South Hudson Avenue.
OCCHD will then begin oﬀering drive-thru testing beginning Monday, June 1 at the
Northeast Regional Health and Wellness Campus parking lot at 2600 NE 63rd from 7 a.m.
to 9 a.m. and the Southern Oaks Campus will sync with the same hours as well.
The University of Oklahoma Health Center oﬀers testing by appointment only by calling
the OU Medicine Hotline at (405) 271-7774, Monday - Friday 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. The
testing site is 1000 N.E. 10th Street in Oklahoma City.

The Perry Klassen Family Medical Center also oﬀers testing at 1901 Springlake Drive in
Oklahoma City. Call (405) 419-9800 for more information.
For more information, please visit www.occhd.org
About OCCHD
OCCHD was established in 1910 and was one of the first public health departments in the entire nation
to be awarded accreditation status by the Public Health Accreditation Board. Currently, OCCHD has
multiple locations around Oklahoma City. The mission of the agency is to protect health, promote
wellness and prevent disease by working with the community for a healthy future.
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